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Wilhelm Brands Himself a Mar

However, one of the Kaiser's adju-

tants told me at least a week be-

fore the scandal became public that
His Majesty had promised himself
and them a great hullabaloo "pre-
vious to his brother's sailing."

Of course, that exonerates Prince
Henry; he evidently "performed his
damned duty," as they say in Prus-
sia. But, granted the Kaiser created
this opportunity for insulting the
Iteic-hstag in a moment of anger, that
would not explain the several pal-
pable inconsistencies of iiis mes-
sage,?particularly, the nonsense of
the assumption that an appropria-
tion made in January or February
would permit the placing in service
of a battleship, one or two months

luter; and, the obvious untruth that
a better ship was not available.
Returning to Prince Henry, Jimmy

Gerard is the only personage, offi-
cial or otherwise, who ever gave him
a clean bill of health, forgetting that
not so many years ago the Kaiser
sent his younger brother to Amer-
ica to debauch not only America's
patriotic manhood! His secret in-1
struetions read: "Get next to as
many rich American women as you
??an: make love to them; entangle
tlicm in intrigues: 110 anything and
everything short of creating a pub-

How Fat Folks
May Become Thin

If you are suddenly becoming stout,
or if you have been putting on flesh
for years, the cause Is generally the
same?lack of oxygen carrying power
of the blood. This trouble occurs
mostly in men and women nvtjr thirty,
? iil il may lie easily treated and with-
out any of the privations most fat
people imagine necessary to reduce
their weight. Simply go to your
druggist and get a box of Phynola.
Take five grains after eaeli meal and
at bedtime. Wonderful results should
lie quickly accomplished by this sim- |
pie treatment.

Be sure however you get the genu-
ine Phynola. It is put up in original
sealed packages, is pleasant to take
nnd gives prompt results. tlorgns, 1
the druggist, stores 1: N. Third St..
Third and Walnut Sts? and I'enna. |
It. It. Station, can supplv- you.

\u25a0 I

lie scandal. And may it please Your
11 toy til Highness to keep the minutest
records of all your meetings and of
all the women's sayings and doings
for the benefit of our Foreign Of-
fice, Section American Finance."

So that if, at any future time,
American Financiers show reluc-
tance in meeting the Fatherland's
demands or needs, the Foreign Of"
fiee would have means, vulgai-ly

1 speaking, for holding them up.
Such was the Kaiser's highntinded

intention. Tllo scheme miscarried
because American women are cn-

; downed with self respect as well ns
. with beauty.

| Sponging 011 His Army Officers
Strange, that at the outbreak of

! the German revolution the far-

' | fumed Prussian Army Officer did
1 not rush to his Kaiser's support,

, said many, who believed the insid-
ious propaganda, about unconquer-

! able German loyalty.
For one tiling the Kaiser> had

| Played false to a great number of
jarmy officers individually, besides
j the four hundred mentioned, and was
, rated a pompous martinet and brutal

1 muster rather than a general of the.Napoleon or Grant style, who were
! beloved and honored by their men.

I Who has not read of William's
| thundering philippics against lux-
!ury in the officers' corps of the
!army ?

"The Prussian lieutenant, captain,
, and colonel must find supreme satis-

faction hi a frugal life. To live
' a note ones income is the .source ofall social evil, only the command-
ing generals have 'duties of repre-

! scntation" to fulfil, and their Ex-
[ cellcneies shall not spend more for
j the purpose than the state appro-
priation permits," these arc stock

J phrases of his. And as a variation
1 of the stories 011 patched Holien-

-1 zollcrn trousers, the official tele-
! graph bureau never failed to add the
i interesting information that the
| chief war-lord suffered the red fan-j
j ings of his uniform lo lie renewed

; several times before he throws
: away a coat,

i In order to see whether his com-
jmamls were strictly obeyed, the
Kaiser invited himself to breakfast

jat the casino of some regiment every j
1 little while, announcing that he |

I would pay ten marks for his and

| liis suite's entertainment, not a penny
' more.

How 11c Imposed on His Army
Now, the managers of these insti-

tutions knew that His Majesty had

his preferences as to wines and vic-
tuals, and the imperial Court-mar-

shal was only too ready to enumer-

ate them to the anxious.
So French champagne of the high-

est grade, costly Rhine wines and
; Burgundy, imported cordials and

! cognacs, were bought, also game and
| fresh sea-food, which latter is a
i luxury with us.

Furthermore, the exterior and in-
: terior of the club building were dec-

orated, and often partly renovated,
"and when, after all thefje prepara-
tions, the lavish outlay made, the
imperial master departs with his

| corporal's guard of attendants"
| (when he had to pay for them ho
i never brought more than half a

j dozen gentlemen), "and. on taking
j leave, remarked with sclf-satisfled

J emphasis: 'You see, my dear colonel,
j ten marks is finite enough for any-
body to spend 011 his stomach: I
have had a very good breakfast'

! (or dinner), 'indeed, for that
amount at your house,' you

1 should study the faces of the sub-
I altera officers," saitl the Kaiser's ad-

jJutants.
"Count Eulenburg," they argued to

I themselves, "will send the govern-

ing board sixty or seventy marks
I within tlie next three months to pay
for the exact number of seats oc-
cupied by the imperial party, while
we poor devils will have to pay for
the Piper, or Koedoror, and the other
delicacies, out of our monthly pit-
tance next week."

As a matter of fact, it used to
cost a regimental mess from five
hundred to tifteen hundred marks
every time the war-lord tried its ten-
marks' menu, and Ihe officers had

Ito make up the difference.
There have been times when the

[ pleasure of feasting the sovereign
j eost the lieutenants of the Potsdam
garrison one-tenth of their pay for
several months in succession, and
when the uniformed batmen of
tlie.se pretty young fellows hail to
go without their more than modest
wage in consequence.

But that is not all. The Kaiser's
| adjutants report from time to time

: stories of wrecked lives?lives of
! army men who were lured upon the
I patii that kllleth, in consequence
of William's casino visitations.

Prussian Ciuards in Debt
It is a mistake to think that the

j majority of officers serving in the
; Prussian Guards were wealthy men;

1 a good many arc sons of high offi-
! cials, endowed With mighty titles
! joined to a diminutive salary, who-
can give their boys but very scant

I assistance.
Of course, these handicapped

chaps wanted to shine with the rest,
! and working, as it were, under the

, eyes of the imperial chief, endeav-
! ored to attract his attention. Now,

1 there was only one way for a sub-
l altera officer to secure this boon
[under William, viz.: to dress smart-
| ly, for the Emperor was known to
pick the best-accoutred man out of
a hundred any time.

; Hut if one aspired to he the Beaui Brummel of the ballroom, the hunt-
ing-field, the club, the drill and
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parade grounds, credit with the
regimental wardrobe-master was
soon exhausted. Tailors demanding

enormous profits us an offset against
the risks involved had to be em-
ployed, and from them to the usurer
was but one step. According to this
recipe, Count von R , a dashing
captain of the Body Hussars, was
ruined, and Herr von L , of the
First Guards, kept him company,
with hundreds of others.

Herr von L 's mother, widow
of a privy councillor, who made
licr son a yearly allowance, besides
keeping a family of several unmar-
ried daughters out of a pension of
forty-five hundred marks, came to
me, requesting an audience of Her
Majesty. When, according to in-
structions, I inquired after the
nature of her business, she confess-
ed, to my utter consternation, that
she intended to petition the Empress
to use her influence toward keeping
the Kaiser away front the military
casinos.

Of course, to let Madame von
L come near Auguste Victoria
was entirely out of the question un-
der the cireumstances: but while,
as a lady of the Court, I did my best
to dissuade her from her purpose,
as a woman, I could not close my
ears to that poor mother's argu-
ments.

"My son's pay." she said, "amount-
ed. as you probably know, to one
hundred and seventy-five marks
($.13.r>0) per month, of which all
hut forty marks ($10) were de-
ducted for wardrobe account, repre-
sentation and benefit funds, board
and lodging, etc. Out of these forty
marks and half as much again?-
my own modest contribution?-Wal-
ter liad to pay for Ills suppers, his
tobacco, his car-fare, his amuse-
ments and incidentals, and. though
it was hard work, he managed to
keep within his income until His
Majesty began to invite himself to
the casino.

j "After the Kaiser's first visit," the

I worried mother told me, "my hoy

I had to contribute fifteen marks to-
] ward the cost of the entertainment,
and, to reimburse himself, borrowed
u double gold crown from a com-
rade. In the course of the next
month, llis Majesty repeated his

costly visit, and my boy was bled a
second time. Then, after imynig his
comrade, lie retained just live marks
out of liis pay. while a month of
hunger and humiliation was staring

i liiin in the face! Soon afterward,
I Walter found himself struggling in
the clutches of the usurer, and with-
in six months (they have not much
patience with us penniless bureau-
crats) his disgrace was gazetted.

"And believe me," added the
broken-hearted mother, "my son's
case is not an exceptional one; other
promising young lives have been
wrecked in the same way, and the

! ruin of hundreds of oliicers who
j judge the commanding chief by his
i deeds rather than by his words is
! threatening.

"For their sake, for the sake of
j their mothers and sisters," concluded
| Madame von L , earnestly, "1 am
seeking audience with the Empress.

| I want to throw myself at Her
| Majesty's feet, picturing to her the

j |ierlls to which our sons arc exposed
by coining into personal contact with
the Kaiser. 1 will say to her: 'llis
Majesty is certainly actuated by the
highest motives, but the splendor
of his presence, the gorgeousness of
the entertainments provided for
him, are apt to befool ambitious
young men by deceiving them as to
their own insignificance, and by
lightening their sense of the respon-
sibilities they owe to themselves,
their family, and their country.'"

In this connection, an observation
by General von Kcssei, then com-
mander of the First Guards, de-
servos mention. "If His Majesty
wants to see his officers well dressed,
he should stop eating them out of
pocket-money at their casinos. They
cannot afford to play the host anil
pay their tailors at the same time,"
said the dashing adjutant.

Her von Kessel referred to His
Majesty's criticism of the dress of
certain officers of the Hreslau
Cuirassiers, a body of troopers from
whom William demanded hospitality
on all occasions.

When 1/ondoii Rejoiced
In foggy London even the gloom-

iest days of the war lost some of
their sombre hue with people "in-
the-know'" when it was telegraphed
from the front that the Kaiser in-
tended to lie a real war lord and
take command of an ensuing battle.

"Good for our boys," "the most
decent thing bo ever contemplated,"
said those English who remembered
the stories of the mimic battle man-
euvers. which William loved to
prepare in times of peace, and which
General von llaeseler characterized
as magnificent, each ending like that
between tlie fabulous lions whose
tails alone remained on the field.
Hut as to the burial of the dead (sup-
posing the Kaiser's theories were fol-
lowed), 1 cannot for the life of i
me, conceive who would attend to
it. Lot us assume, for argument's
sake, that the nations of the Triple
Alliance march into the field under
the chief war-lord's guidance,
Germans and Austrians side by side,
Italians covering the rear.

?Then let two or three battles be
fought, such as we experienced in
Bavaria: vast masses of foot
launched on top of each other,
tambour battant, horse and artillery
swallowing hailstorms of bullets
with gusto, as if they were soup!
Why, unless our Peninsular friendsturned gravediggors, one and all,
pestilence would drive them back.

in bis book, "The Riot Upon theBrain," William W. Ireland, M. D?Edinburgh, says: "The power-
drunk are easily beaten in the field
by generals who prefer what is es-
sential to what is superflous."

As to the "superfluous," when
returning from a review, the war-
lord seldom spoke of the success or
non-success of the exercises: that
he caught Lieutenant von X. Y,
wearing an overcoat an inch shorter
than the regulations stipulate, or
a sub-officer attired in pantaloons
of his own. instead of those fur-
nished by the regiment, was of far
greater importance in the Kaiser's
eyes.

For liis eyes reflected the mere
outer film of tilings correctly enough,
but did not penetrate below the sur-
faef because the mind directing tliem
worked tin) rapidly lo weigh the
relative importance of tilings.

Once, at that greatest of military
spectacles, the annual spring par-
ade on the Tempelhofer Feld, which
in all sorts of weather attracts Rer-
liners by the hundred thousand, be-
sides tens of thousands of visitors,

(To Be Continued To-morrow)

Ex-Prince Joachim
to Visit America After

Peace Is Signed.
iBy Associated Press,

Geneva. April 15.?The former
Prince Joachim, of the Hohenzollcrnfamily, hopes to emigrate to Amer-
ica after peace is signed, according
to report. Joachim, who i the
youngest son of the former German
Emperor, has arrived here from
Berlin and expresses his intention of
remaining in Switzerland until' after
the peace settlement.

The Hohenzolletns have just
bought a large estate near Lugano,
where the former Emperor even-
tually hopes to reside In exile.

| Middtetown

H. P. YOUNG DIES;
WAS 57 YRS. OLD

Son of Late Colonel James
Young Succumbs to

Complications.

Harry P. Young, aged 57 years,
died in his room in his flat. South
Union street, yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock, from complication of
diseases. He is survived by his
wife and four' children, James
Young, of town; Madge and Mary
Young, Columbia; two brothers, S.
Cameron Young and 11. J. Young, of
town; one sister, Mrs. William Dun-
bar, of Harrisburg. He was the son
of the late Colonel and Mrs. James
Young and resided in town all his
life. His daughter, Mrs. Bessie
Shearer, of Shumokin, was unable
to be at bis bed side when death
came. His.two daughters, Mary and

Madge, his wife and son were with
him. His body was removed to the
undertaking establishment of H. S.
Roth and later removed to the homo
of his son, James Young, where
funeral will be held and will be an-
nounced later.

Two of the airplanes at the Ord-
nance Department Hew over Mid-
dlctown and vicinity and dropped
advertisements for recruits in the
Air Service.

Ralph Day and Raymond Day,
who rpent the weekend in town,
returned to their home at Balti-
more, Md.

Harry Killian, who spent the past
week in town, returned to his home
at Chester, Pa.

Edward Clifford, Jr., who was in
the naval service of Uncle Sam for
the past two years, has been mus-
tered out of service and returned
home.

George Brandt, who spent the past
year overseas, but recently returned
to the United States and was sta-
tioned at Camp Dix, N. J? has been
mustered out of Service and returned
to the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brandt, Pike Street.

Robbers entered the home of Mrs.
Lizzie Sheets, of Ro.valton, on Sun-
day night and ransacked the house,

i Mrs. Sheets was visiting at the home

2-out of service, and left for his horrid
at Winter Haven, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 55. Knight, *vhd

spent the past several days in towtn

as the guests of the lattcr's motherji
Mrs. Mary Stipe, Kasl Main
returned to their home at Phila-
dclphia. ?

Norman Hartman has returnefrf®
Philadelphia, after spending soma
time as the guest of his parents*
Mr. and Mrs. lOd. Hartman, of Ante
Street.

A special meeting- of the Unions
! Hose Company was held last night..
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of her son, John Sheets, at the tirno
Mrs. Alice Holslein and daughter,

Mary, moved from Wilson and Wood
Streets to the llewalt property,
Spring and Union Streets.

Daniel W. Lines and Nora B. Con-
rad, both of Royalton, wore united
In marriage on Sunday evening at
the Royalton United Brethren par-
sonage at 9 o'clock, by the Rev. C.
R. Beiddel. They were unattended.
They have gone housekeeping in
Dock Street, Royalton.

The Middletdwn Playing Band will
meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Williams, Keystone Avenue, this I
evening.

Mrs. T. M. Woodward, who spent
the week-end in town, returned to
her home at Washington, D. C.

The Literary Society of the Cen-
tral Grammar School will give the
following program on Thursday af-
ternoon: ? Song, by school; solo, H.
Webb; reading of minutes, secretary,
quartet. Class G-A girls; piano
duet, Helen Seiders and Jackson;!
solo, Robert Klingcr; piano solo, j
Ella May Foreman; song by school |
"Ja-Da;" oration, Jacob Haas; re-!
port of treasurer, Elizabeth Beck;]
oration, R. Dasher; reading or Ga-;
zette, Jacob Hans; song by school, j

Thaddeus llalliman, who was a!
I member of tlie 634th Squadron nl
the Aviation Depot, was mustered i

WE SELL FOR LESS
g 'Stag? Ignygal :jSL:Iss foafetsffias; rsss, I\u25a0P* tailored effects. Charlie (hap- mcd with white collars and

IVM lin sailors and many other _
-

rr ~ , r. . -vs
IJm ready-to-wear hats at the spe- T TAT cuffs, well made. Specially

g $2.98 ant $3.98
BIG SPECIA L -

SI .OO \
rl s:; f ?ff'Ksa = AV . g
iW and an assortment of lace liats

* M?a \u25a0Jr ]| JJ JT'.xi. 5 tnmrped with embroidery
that have been specially priced and bead effects; some have \u25a0
at satin vests. Specially priced,

"

S|sl.9B and $2.98 SALE OF $3.25 |

STYLISH EASTER DRESSES '

Tomorrow's big sale of dresses represent the biggest values that we have ever offered in a one day 2
mr sale. We have every conceivable kind of materials and all the leading shades that go to make this sea-

JA sons styles the best ever. Even if you are not in immediate need of a dress, it willpay you to buy durin°- &
this big sale.

*

Among our big leaders arc a few silk
K ?

.
_ Stin and taffeta dresses- j

p? poplin and serges in many of the lead- /\u25a0 HV W | A #l|| l.ibcrty blue, black, gray, plum,

l ing shades; embroidery fronts well made. Jll I £Mt I luupo, brown, navy and tan colors;
'WA Wednesday Special, ? x? V V oxcrjuoket: beaded long tunic; H
IJA JHUhK' sash in back; sonic with Gcorgctto H

? l'K'l'f sleeves ~ tunic; ollins v. ills eiiiliroid- EIV v-i 1 1 f 1 ~, , ~
/- /ytkT. ered tunic. Wednesday Special, $14.90. E

IV iino big lot of beautiful sntin, ?MK silk poplin and serge dresses -all |Z (111 -y, AA Another i?, of'sltin and taltota B
K leading shades?wonderful values. , V , K | I (Ifft dresses that arc very well made in (*/
r| Wednesday Special --rdA \Wj 10H Ia " "lc ' ea( ' ' n " shades, overjackets
'\u25a0 Pp j V/*V\J and tunic; new hnnderkcrchioj D

taffeta, serges, silk poplin
dresses in an assortment L# (If 1 y Y\ g y\ Special lot of taffeta, B>

rM of shades; embroidered I / f ft - J I xSfON, ||| fif\u25a0 Jersey, crepe do ®

IA collars and belts. Wed- ?%y w JifM x. I \u25a0\u25a0 I ' hinc and Georgette ('rope E3
19D nesday Special, s A , iijtM ? \y in all the leading shades K
IV \A itßßi if , .. long tunics trimmed with

\u25a0J Satin, serge, silk poplin taffeta \\ fIBS|6P Wedncsday
d

Special >aT J, J,|0#

? broWcr l k
ra dresses that are well made JIS! \u25a0 jy"

practically all shades, cmbroid- (I (111 'J jjjk, A m -A i the Wednesday Special B
kV ered collars and belts. Wedncs- (/ t/v MW|WnfrV W WM 11 price for an assortment of ZA

day Special, It m SmVfiilKlMw IllV <: ""'-ctte Orepo dresses 'so

I U\ M &% Sy Willi I?<;? f1! rl collars nver

JM An assortment of satin, taf- flk II \jM |l\\ These dresses represent big "values Wed- \u25a0
!\u25a0 feta and serge dresses with Si jjf I? ili'vt '? nesday Special, $21.50.

Georgette Crcpo sleeves and | W (|| I tjHTtjLjjF llf ||v \ \
round collars; overjacket. Wed- A IfM \ : s \\t tlFvv' v; A This lot contains some Kx

|5 nesday Special illI IMWA /Q kA n"a ""f1 """°S AfM I\m_l Jm".]! A x- rail 1,10 an(l 'l l wonderful ?

Jm M W value. Tin tried \u25a0

S CAPES COATS
Our stock ~f . 'i".. Tomorrow's ralo in- v

"LA represent big values, j eludes our big assort- f

As a special for to- ! ment of coats. One big T |B( Y. fi,
BUs. morrow's big sale we | value we are offering is ft Iff 8$

! W"'_ arc offering one assort- ! a coat of poplin or tl jJf As il sP eaia ' in skirts wc arc offering a new K|
H'j mont with a choice of | serge material silk 111 |n .niiixal a silk poplin skirt with Iringc trimming

W£ styles some trimmed doul.le eellt.r i,?eki. in TWVi ' ill i.' KC w,,h trimming in Liberty
M with beads open and I collar, buckles in JmAiKmi blue, black, navy, gray, taupe, green, plum and V

coa t fronts some with j back and trimmed with "jragwßSilgT nd colors. ' hose skirts arc well made and Shi
M button effect at a j buttons at a wonderful M

are sure to jileuse Tomorrow's special price is H
Bl special price of bargain price of

1 '/
°n

Q $12.90 $9.90 W2.98|
1fibers up to 821.50. I Others up to $20,50, Qther skirts up to $14.00.

m Fancy Plaid Dress! i Ladies' 65c
51 Ginghams? A | l£ |M' tOI Silk Hose?

Large plaids, also checks. In- XT.LiI\lit] Black, white, cream
Kl eluded are new Print- Qf) an<l Htecl 4>(/> ©

S y:tr,r'" sr ho . ice
".... c pen A | si :"wh oc 5

zA xu U r kx Adults' and
Women s Stockings? ;1 i

?
, CI

I.isle and Cotton Stockings? o j <7q I j* >r
i>

double garter tops, heels, toes IJOyS UP tO lifC : LaClieS "ure Easter isf less than a week off.
and soles; black, white f*Q R1r.?. 0? Cill U Don't delay buying that pair of

\u25a0J and balbriggan X.T DIOUSeS GllK ITOSC shoes. We have a complete lino
Percale and Mercerized Cloth i Made by Everwear Company, "f shoes, oxfords and pumps

'?? Blouses?standard makes; color- all shades, $1.75 /ft * O licrc.

IV Mpn'ft Panh fast striped effects on /-/5 value I /.Hmh men 8 ranw liKllt grounds> All Sflp J\/i <pi oe cl-.,,K Dark Striped Worsteds?good sizes \S
_ j IVICII bp 1 OlUrlS

Ta Stamped ' Boy' and Girk
' Fine SS&mm

Dre..e.- Ribbed Hce- "XT,Ft, 89 ca 29c "
-

E? - . Cretonnes ? | sorted si*es. ? 51. 75 Men's $1.50 Work 'I
TA J I tt"M V" U"'. Ladies' Silk Shirts?
II l-'umiture cover-Jk f flfl Georgette Crepe Lisle Hose . ' fhnm.

- ?; i-"?aCpwi; !"*,? uii _o ? ST ,rn S3"sr,. "no°"
R Ladies' Slipover g !TI {ff '.'?f " 98C
TA Sweaters? , N .

complete stock or slipover r 7 Koys btyhsh iSoys New Spring
sweaters in every shade, with tSungaiOW AprOnS U/n .L Quite Quite
and without sleeves and bargain Light and Dark Pert .u , c Aprons OUU.S OUIIS

Wji values. ?several styles; open front or Belts, sailor and plain collars, ; Boys* Spring Suits?sizes .1 to
TA back?neatly trimmed. £\ g\ neatly and sub- rt% -c /

-/\ Sin line mixtures, rf% y g\

Men'ss3,s3.so tln
2

(fs
and sl -50 99C Htantiu,ly m ,o9

Soft Hats? I .

*

_ Manufacturers' sample Hats 36-in. Scrim? Calicoes ? House Dresses
WA un< ' cancellations. A'l latest Double border and hemstitch- ; Fast color ?light patterns?I <>f Striped Gingham and I'cr-
fa light Spring Eas- /5 /\ ed?white only. 25c suitable for Aprons, <m f\l/L cale?well made, gt% - r

,
ter colors. W'on-Zm I value. Yard § £* Sacques, etc. # y. neatly trimmed; / wJAs

M derful value V *VV *

| Yard X i sizes 3(i to 44... . x ?
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